















Electronic money is supposed to be a settlement system both in也e real world and the
cyber space in the near future. However, the necessity of regulating electronic money is
not clarified yet. This paper defines electronic money as a way of settleme叫not a elec-
tronic fund transfer system, and examines仇e necessity of legal regulation in Japan. The
economic reasons of regulating electronic money are existence of natural monopoly, net-
work externalities, asymmetrical information, and public goods也eory. This paper con-
eludes that restrictive regulation is not cost effective in cyber space, and only consumers
can take measures to protect themselves, with the contribution from public policy studies.
キーワード:電子的決済手段、カルドア・ヒックス基準、費用効果分析、クリティカルマス、
電子マネー法案

































































































































































































































































































10)アメリカ連邦最高裁のScalia判事は、裁判官による解釈を限定する立場をとる。 'By writing simply, clearly,
directly, and forcefully he makes a moral and political point about judging, about the law and about































































































































度が高い集団が内在する場合とに分けることができる0 ①をuniform calling patternと呼
び、 ②をnon-uniform calling patternと呼ぶ。電子的決済手段がuniform calling pattern
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